
,7,r :,lfew SprlngOoods.

fHE subsotibcriinß jußt returned from the city

with.a fresh assortment of-Spring' Goode, com-
ptisinjfihe Usual variety of

*■'DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
such <le Lalnos, Mousfin de Laines,

Bareges,.Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, Swiss ana
!Plaad. Muslins, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, Ja-
conets an 4 Cambric?. AIso a variety ofFancy Drcss

Buttons and Trimmings, to which tho attention of
iho Ladies is respectfully invited.

• ; .
.. GEO. W. lIITNER..

, 10, 1661 ' : • ■
A" VOICE .Fpi m “BURNT DISTRICTS

, Candy Store Rebuilt.
TpHE'" subscriber would respectfully announce to

Jl: bis,l friends and tho public generally, that his
Factory which was destroyed, by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and hois now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufacturedof thobest
material, which bo will soli wholesale or retail, at
tho old stand iii North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the bank, whore ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Traits and Nnts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes,.in fancy boxes, Currants; Dales, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream,Cocoand Ground Nula. Ho
would also call attention to the largest slock of

Tbjs & l?ancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, CardTrays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
D6U Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.
fc;lh. connection with the above, he has on hand a

FRESH GROCERIES,

consisting of. Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,&c. Also a lot of prime Cigars.
~Tlio subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a

. generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on fornier occasions, and hopes .by. a desire to please
idmerit a continuance of the same.

P. MOOTER.
Carlisle, April 3,1851. •

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer DryGoods. !
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform the public igenerally, that they have just returned from the 1

eastern cities, and aro how opening at their cheap l
Wholesale and Retail store, in North Hanover si., i
three doors north of tho Carlisle Bank, the largest, j
handsomest and cheapest assortment of Spring and t
Summer Goods; over brought to Carlisle. Tho at. |
Mention of tho Ladies is particularly invited to our i
largo add beautiful assortment of

Tadics Dress Goods,
auch a. India and Foulard Silks, changeabln nnd
figured Silks, Silk'Tishuos, Baragos, Grenadines,
Barsge do Laines, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
and.plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and ombroid.
cred Swisses', plain and fancy Spring do Laines, Silk
Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes, Lace, striped, plaid nnd
Book Muslins)Canton Crape Shawls,French worked

. Collars, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets and. Ribbons:
Satin; Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnia,
Jenny Lind; French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 25 cents to 35. Bonnot, Nock, and Cap

, Ribbons, from 6} to 50 cents.
Domestics! Domestics I!

Cation Stripes and Drills for men and boys wear,
from 6} to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cents,
Tickings from 0J to 12J cools, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Shooting,Checks, OanaburgDomes,
tie Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
Gotten Table Diapers.
a; ■, . Carpets! Carpets I!
The largest assortment ofCarpeting, Matting,Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths, over ozhibilod in Carlisle, and
which cannot bo beat in the county; Imperial three
ply, Ingrain and Vonitian, from 124cents to 81,35.

. . BOOTS and SHOES.
Another largo slock of Boots and Siloes, for men,
boys, women nnd children, .which will bo sold very
cheap! A Fresh supply of Groceries that cannot bo
beat in price or quality.

.

Recollect the old stand, formerly occupied by
Myora & Sheafier, and directly opposite Havorstick’s
Drug Store.

April 3.1851.
Ipnls Napoleon In NewYork 1 ,
rpillß undersigned thankful for postfavors, informs ,
X tho public that ho has laid in an extraordinary
largo stock of nil kinds'of
1 Gentlemen’s Wear,'
mode expressly for this place, such os fine French
Cloth Frock and Dress Coats, at from $5 to Jilt,oo.
Tweed, Sornmor Cloth and Cassimerq coals, at from
$2,50 to $6. Linen, Linen Check, and other coals,
from 874 cants to *3. A groat satiety of Pants, at

from 874 eon*B “> *5, ‘ Now slJ,e of
Vestings.

Cops, Shirts of all colors; Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,
&Cm which will be sold at very small profits.

Persona wishing to buy and get bargains will call
’at mv store, at tho corner of the Market House.
. 1 . 8. BIiEI.L, Agt. ’

■ Carlisle, March 27, 1851. '

Save your Property for a Trifle.
A LL persons wishing io save their properly from

■ J\ fire without the aid of insurance, should hove
their roofs covered with Blake’s Patent Imitation
Slato, or Fire and Water Proof Paint. A roof well
covered with this article will lost much longer than
i* roof unpainted, ond will render it entirely proof
against flro and water. This article con bo had very
cheap at the hardware store o( • •

March-20,1851v . JOHN P« LYNE.

Tlic liatt of Him.

Ofoccrlcs.
k NEW supply of fro«li Coffees, whito erushoil
A and lirown Sugars, Spiccß, &c,, just received

-*ml opened by the subscriber, as alee a general e»

■ailment of
GREEN Jo BLACK TEAS,

of ilib cihßicoot bromls from the well known house ol
jimktni»-i-C0.,-Pbil"<lolpiil». will! a general assort:
ment of alb other atlloles in hiallne. For sals el tin
ototo of ■ , J, W.BBY.'

Caillido,Match 10,1851

T)EAB lb© followingJ)o nol let it cxcilo your
fpar*, if youoto woalt and debilitated, but lm»,

mediately obtain a bottle of llpbcnuock’s Worm By-,
TUPt and restore yourself to health and happiness. 1SVhllb others will excite your fears to sell their ,
spurious preparations,, with no evidence of their
touching such o ease, wo have the frightful reptile,
and any one can see it at Ooalcs and Second sta.v
which passed from Mr. Jacob Sbcifonhlscr, of Lon-
easier county, Pa., 330 inches in length, which he
sent us, grateful for the restoration of health, and
desirous that others may ho convinced of the efficacy
of the ‘'Sufferer's Friend."

...

Wo will lot this sufferer tell his own tnlo of woe,
Ondoiprcss the generosity of his nobleaaul instrains
of gratitude for his relieffrom the grasp of this mos-

soiißor of death.
Messrs. J. N. & G. S. Ilohonsnck—Having been

offliclsd for some lime, ond linding no relief from
various medicines, I was induced la try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
I hod taken but threebottles of your Syrup, when to
my groat surprise and immediate le lcf, I passed a

tone worm 38 feet or 838 inches in length, which I
und you. Hoping this may hnnofit some one afflic-
ted in like manner, ond in justice to the value of your
medicine, I respectfully offer thin statement. Yours
respectfully,

JAOOD SIIEIFBNIIIBER.
, Lancaster co,, Po,, Jan. 1840.

Price 26 cents.
.

,
' None genuine without the signature of the pro-

Ejiotors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
y J. W. #■ O. S. Ikhemack, at their Chemical

Laboratory', St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia, ond Martinville, Belmont county, Ohio.

Aliberhl'dlsoount mode to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for sale at the principal

stores, and by atorekoopors generally all over tbo
linked States., Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 3d and Green sts., Phila,

March 20; 1861—2m*

Ornamental Marble Yard.

Owens & Richards,

RESPECTFULLY inform Iho citizens ofCarlislo
i and vicinity, that they have now at their Mar*

bio Yard, in South Hanover street, a few doors south
of the Court House, and nearly opposite Bonlz’ store,
an elegant slock of pure

American White Marble,
and are prepared to execute in the most finished
stylo ■ ,

•
Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stonesat allpricest . Mantles,■ Boor and Window Sills, • ‘ , Steps, src.

together with every other article in their lino, and
promise that in fineness of finish, chastonessof do.
sign and quality of Marble, their work shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment* .

They are authorized agents oi Mr. Robert Wood,
'ofPhiladelphia, and will furnish from his manufac-
tory all varieties of IRON RAILING for lljo.enclo-
sing of Grave Ipls and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at “Philadelphia prices. They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds of Building
Work, such as Sills, Steps and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. ■Having great experience'in the business, they dro
enabled to manufacture tho.most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of tho patronage of the
public. . . .

1Carlisle, March 27,1851,'

lilvcr Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC, OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to tho
Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weightin the Slo*
ranch, Sour Eructations, Sinkingor Fluttering at the
Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming at tho Head, Hur-
ried ami DifficultBreathing, Flutlciing at tho Heart,
Choaking, or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, dimihness ofvision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in tho head, deficiency, of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
in the side,back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes
ofheat, burning In the flesh, constant imaginings of
ovll,and great depression ofspirlts,can bo effectually
cured by

DR. lIOOriiATVD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN RITTERS,

PREPARED DT

DR. C, M. JACKSON,
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
■No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled, if equalled, byany other preparation in the
United States, as tho cures attest, in many cases
afler skillfulphysicians had failed.

Those. Bitters arc worthy the attention of Invalids.
Possessing great virtues.in tho rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or the digestive organs, they arc, withal,safe, certain
and pleasant.

read and be convinced.
[From tho “ Boston Bee.”] ■u Dr. Hooflnnd’s Celebrated German Bitters, for

the euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
ChronicorNcrvous Debility,is deservedly one of tho
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters
have been used by thousands, and a friend at our
clbow.says ho has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the use of
ibis' remedy. - Wo orei speaking from experience,
and to tho.aflliotcd we advise (heir use.”

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr.Hoofland’s German Billers, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of the faculty, as on
article of much efficacy hi cases of female weaknes*
eos. As such is the case, wo would advise all moth-
ers to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves much]
sickness. Persons of, debilitated constitutions will
find these Bttlers advantageous to their health, as
wo know from expcricnco the, salutary effect that
they have upon weaksystems”
[From thoN. Y.Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.]

*» DK Hoo/l'and’i German J?it(«r«.--Hcro is a pre-
poiation which the leading presses in the Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made after a proscription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians |
of modern limes, tbo late Dr.Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to tho King of Prussia, and ono of
the greatest medical writers Germany has over pro-
duced. Ho was emphatically tho enemyofhumbug,
and therefore a medicine of which ho was the in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity, of tho Sto-
mach, Constirpntion, and oil comploints arising from
a disoidorcd condition of tbostomach, thoLivcr,ond

io intestines.
MORE EVIDENCE I

Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle.” (ho hesl
Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor says of

DU, HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It issoldom.that we recommend what are termed

Patent Medicines to iho confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, we wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood that wo aro not speaking of the
[nostrums of tho day, that are noised about for a brief

1 period, and then forgotten after they have done their
\ guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long os*

1tabVwhod, universally prized, and which has mol the
approval of the faculty Itself.” .

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of tho Union, the
oat three years, and the strongest testimony In its
favor is, that thoro is more of it used in tho practice

I of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
! other nostrums combined—a fact that can bo easily
established, and fully prosing that a scientific pro, I
pnralion will meet with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this fdrm.

That this Medicine will euro Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, oflor using it as
directed. It acts specifically upon tho stomach end
liver) it ispreferable to calomel in all billions dis-
easesi the effect is immediate'. They can ho admin-
istered to female or infant with safety and reliable

1benefit, at any lime. ,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, to in-
duce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at

the risk of the lives of those who arc innocently de-
ceived. *

Look well to the marheof the Genuine /—They
have tha written signature of 0. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle,

without which they arespurious.
For sale wholesaleand rbtoil at tho

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street, ono door bolow Sixth (lato
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by rospoctablo

**°Also fbr sa?oby SAMUEL J?LLIOTT, lnCarli.lo,
and respectable dealora throughout tho Sjate.

November 28,1850.—ly.

HAMS. Evens Jo Swift’s celebratedSugar cured
Hams, justreceived and for solo ot the Oiocory

store of. --
C. INHOFF, Agt,

May 1,186 L ,

RIBBON TRIMMINGS. Just received a lot of
Ribbon Trimmings of an entirely now stylo, Jc

ofvarious colors. Also Buttons of now fashion and
in groat variety. O'W IIIPNER.

Ap.ril 10,1851'

- Fresh Arrival of
'English,& American Hardware.

THE. subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome, assort-

ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give hith a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of the day; ,

To Builders ,, Carpenters and Others.

A. full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs,: strait-necked and barrelled bolts, el
every-kind; mill,cross cut and circular Sawsrhond,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, blaclcand blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes & Jdano
bits, steel and iron squares, files,rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes. , „

_

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ing and seaming locos, fringes,plain and figured.can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth &scigo lining, while,
red. blue and block patent leather; Doshers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron oxics, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and,. Shoc-mahers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings; boot morocco, ,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and. binding |
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French ,
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and block |
varnish, mahogany and maple vancers, moulding, ,
beading, resets,,glass, mineral ond mahogany knobs
of every size anil style.

_

7b‘ Blacksmiths, Farmersand Olliers,
II tons of assorted bat iron, warranted of the best
quality., A splendid assortment of bar ond rolled

l iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow lire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, *oun “

and square iron; cost, shear, spring, English ond
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, onvils, vices, files, rospsjhorse-
shoe nails, &c. . '

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks; butch-
er knives, steels, briltania lamps, brass candle slicks,

brittama: and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
ond lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying ond bread I
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
„ash kellies, and .tew pan.. 4*^

Carlislo, May 7,1851 ■
Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

CUv *i»cr i.-

HAVING juatreturned from Now York ond Pht
ndclnhia with the best and Cheopcat Stock o\

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and nil others, to give mo d call and see-whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for (ho same
money,than nt any other place in town., My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete ond very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have o splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—'Vancois, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDIERS AMD COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate slock of Morocco ami Lining

Skins, Bindings, Fogs, Thicad and Wax, and a bu*

perb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. Ihavo also
a complolo assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made m Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I havo Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tuba, Buck-
ets, &c. "

,

Of WALL PAPER, I havo the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would sav. come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, May 14,1861. -

Auothcr Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned froi

East* offers to the public a more ample and cojA
assortment of Goods in his lino than over pro/o'
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and flfbei
give him a call, when ho will show them y>odi
astonishingly low prices. /

To Builders, Carpenters and ofiors
! His stock comprises a full and complete Jsortr
of\locks, latches, hinges, screws, wlndof spn
bolts of various kinds, window glass, puttl, pair
all colors, oils, turpentine, dee* Mill, cr#s*cul
circular Saws; hand, panncl, ripping dr. lack 8
augurs, chisels, broad,-hand, chopping a pok
'Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel! and
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dee* I

To Saddlers and Coach Maws!
A complete assortment of Saddlerytools, sjver,brass
and jopand mounting, carriage trimmingwnd laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, raUnot serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, paliit ond on*

ambled leather, lamps and doshors. Ala* nubs, fci

! lows and spokes, Eliptlo springs, iron dee.
' To Cabinet and Shoe Malprs!
My stock ombracoßa complete ossortmott pf Gc
in their lino. Morocco©*, lining ond biidi )g si
taels, thread, nogs, and tools of every d icripi

curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mohoga y &

ids Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa sprl js,g
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs o oil e

To Blacksmiths, Farmorsjtnd others, w o mi
In wont of good Iron, ho offers a full aanjlmet
hammered horso-ahoo, scollop, plough, toad
narrow lire iron; tolledhorao-ahoo, bar, bawl, roi
and square lltoi hoop St ahool Iron, noil tods, K<
sheet ironi cast, sheer, spring Sc bliatorod steal) J
Hah StAmerican wagon & carriage belts, on
viced, horao-ahoo naila, &c. I

To houaokeopors Sc thoao about ontorlnttho
trimonlot state, I would Invite attention loony be
tiful oaaortment of Wellers and Trays, plain a
Oolhie stylos-, knivoa & forks, butter knives, cotying
knives and forks, table stools, butcher & hamkn yes,
sclaaora, shoots, Drlttonla, Gorman Silver and Silver
Plate, table and too spoons, brass and enameled pro-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,

Carlisle, Pbcemberß, 1880.

MUSS SHAD of superior quality, end BEEF’H
Tongue*,' for ealo et Iho Otocory.Toa

Irloly store*of*' , CINIIOFI, Agt.ll

GREAT ARRIVAL!

JENNY LIND, the astonishing Vocalist, whoso
name draws the attention of the world, will no

doubt soon visit this Slate, Everyone having this
chance and the moans should not fall to hear her
sweet' voice. Prepare at once, and go to M. &L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er’s Hotel, where you can fit yourself out and out

at a vdry low rale. They have just received their

Spring Stock,
which they will warrant to be equal in quality and
as low in price as any other establishment. They
have good Cloths on hand which will be made up at
short.notice. They particularly Invito the attention
of the public to their Vest and Pantaloon patterns..
, Don’t forgot tbo place,

M &j, STEINER.
Carlisle, April 3,1850—3 m .

Splendid Farley Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, <S'C. .

SW. HAVEiISTICK, has just received from the
, city and is. now opening a splendid display oj

Fancy Goods, suituable for. the approaching Holi-
day Season, to which ho desiics to call tho attention
ofbis lricnds and tho public. 'His assortment in this
lino cannot be surpassed'in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety offancy articles of tho
roost novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladies’Fancy* Baskets,
Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta work,
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, and shellcard cases,
Port Monnaios, .
Ladies’riding whips,
Ladies’ fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags, ‘ ,
Musical Instruments, together with an innumer-

able variety of Orticlcs elegantly finished and'suila-
bio for holiday presents, to which ho invites special
attention.

..
.

Also; an extensive and elegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising tho various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851,richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children of ull ages, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges and the Schools.—
Ho also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Siudy Lamps, for burn-
ing cithe'r lard, sperm or othbridl oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His dssorlment
lin this lino is unequalled in this borough.' Also,

| Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, sc. t «fa.,

in every variety and at all piicos, allbf which are
pure and fresh, such as con bo confidently rocom-
irjcndcd to his friends and the little folks. Hisstock
embraces everything in tho lino of Fancy Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are. especially invited to call and
sco during the holidays. Romemboi tho Old Stand,
nearly oppoailo tha rtr^et.

December 10, 1860. ■.

Clieap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys!

THE undorsiirnod Imvo aind keep constantly onhand! a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-
RIES, equal lo any in the county, manufactured cl
the beat material, caprcaaly for Ilia approaching "ca-

non, which will haaold low at the
CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,

neatly opposiloMr. JacobRliccm's Warehouse, West
High street, ivOcro uli aro invited lo call and exam-

ine for llicmwilvea.
Their Blech consist" in part ol
Orangei, Leman,;* Fig,, Gripes, E. Walnuts,

Currants, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raisins,
Prunes, Dales, Filberts, Oround-Nuts,
/ ' and Cocoa Nuts,

Thee have also a good assortment of English,
Frenqnand American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
confining in part of Basket". Fancy Boxes, wood,
papdr and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
[Wde; Kid and Fainted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bono
add Tin Rallies; Gomes and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;/flarmonicons; Accordoons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah's Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble, o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Boats’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White and Brown Sugars, Matches

lie Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps,
ito Thankful for the liberal patronage of tho public,
liy they ask a continuance of tho same from the old

to roLKB and little ones, being confident that they will
at bo able lo plcoso oil in price and quality.I WORMLEY &- HANNAN.

Carlisle, December 12,1850.
nont Five and Water Proof*
Inga, tjlaKE’S Fire and Water Proo! Paint which has
ite°f been extensively used for the last six years on

t and l 0 roo fg0f houses, alcamboota, &c«, and in no in*
stance has it been known to fall. For sale by -

ntlng HENRY SAXTON,
lr° n Carlisle, March 13,1651 '

To Uio Ladles.
IF Ladies and Gentlemen would consult thoirnwn

pleasure, they would road more than they do; and if
they would consult their own interest they would
most certainly call at Rawlins’ Dcokand Drug atom,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold herefor positively
less then you con buy them for in the city—if not
so, the money shall bo returned.

Match 13,1861

*}“'• Cumberland House.
, ma! At the corner of South Hanover$ Pomfret Ste, about
lln „ half a Square South of the Court Hquet%C Carlisle, Veun'a.
iv bo rrliE subscriber Informs his friends and tbo public,
it of I that ho has leased that largo Throe Story House
and in South Hanover street, lately occupied by

mnd, Robert Laird, where ho is fully prepared to

tussla ISilSl accommodate travellers, strangers, and drov*
jjn g« cis, and all who may favor him with a coll. The
nv Jls House is good, largo and convenient, and newly fur*

’ nished with Redding, dec., and his accommodations
ma- ore such os to make It a desirable slopping place—-

leau- His Tab** and Bar, will bo supplied with tho best
and the market can afford,

A supply of Feed for all kinds of -stock on hand.
Tho Stabling is very extensive with a largo Yard

I attached to accommodate Drovers and others travel-
ling Phh Horses, Carriages, dec. An attentive Oat*
| oralways in attendance. Every thing will be koplj
la ue best of order and no pains spared to aeeommo-jjo and please all.

H. W. SCOTT.
'April 17,1861—8m

dnUPBRIORSBGARS. A.loiof v6ry superior
rQ Prlncipco and otherßegun, received and for sale
at the storoof- ,0. INUOFF» Agl.

Dr. I, C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform aUoperations upon thoTeolh
W thatare requited for their preservation
such aa eating,Filing,Plugging, jre,or wil.
restore the lona ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full octt.■ gj“OIHooon Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will beabssnt from Cat-
lislehelasttendays,in each month.

Carlisle, Pcc. 20, 1850. ______

DR. 11. HINKLEY,

PHYSICIAN AND BUEOEON, Main street,
nooi tho Post Office. Dr. 11. wilt givo his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, and diseases of
womon and children. Ho will also give bis attention
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis, from 11
to 13 o'clock, to surgical eases among tho poor.

January 23, 1851—ly ______

HOMCEOPATIIIC.
Practice ot Medicine, Surgery & Obstetrics,

T\US. A. M. & J. STAYMAN, respectfully on-
-17 nounoo to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that they have taken the office recently occupied v by
Dr. Smith, in Snodgrass' row, and will bo happy to
attend all that may favor them with a cull, in the
various branches of their profession. > They are pro*
jored to visit patienls in tho country at any distance.
Jhargoa moderate.

Carlisle, April 10,1850—1 f ,

Boots Sc Shoes.
TUB subscriber has justreceived a largo

VV supply ofBoots and Shoos, for Spring and
Summer wear, which makes hliuasorlmenC

complete.
It comprises Gentlemen's French Coif Skin and

Morocco Foots, Congress Goiters, Jaokaon Boots,
Men's, Boys* U Youths’ Enamelled Congress Bhols,
Calf Skin. Goal and Kip Brogans, Morocco Bools,
Slippers, &o. Also tadles* Misses and Children's
Gaiters, Buskins, Ties and Slippers. Ever/ effort
will bo mod. lo p1.0.0 .11 wllwm/iSiVpORTERI

6,1851.

Cheaper than Evc^i

-fit IronMANUFACTORY.

If $

I
•

fl n
Ilx

S

~r ,J

THE subscriber respectfully informs iho
of Cnrlialo ond its vicinity, that ho still coniinmanufacture, and boa constantly on hund'ni''"1
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, a'llii,,"' i:

TIN, COTTER k SHEET IRON IV®, '"i
which ho is disposed to soli at prices lowertw i
can bo purchased at any other establishment i>borough. Hie articles aro made of the very ijJV
terials, and, in point of finish and dutabilit, a
ranted equal to any. ,Ho will repair and mjjt',
tuto to order at tho shortest notice, oil kinds of

DISTILLING APPARATUS, !
and dovolo a portion of his time to the husineu /Belc Hakoino. .lie will.also put up Liostjur
Rons, oh tho most sipprovod plan.

House Spouting, in town and country,
promptly to on tho most reasonable irra

From his experience in business, and
nation to please both in tho quality and priceefiy.
articles, tho subscriber hopes to merit and tan,,
continuance of tho patronage heretoforesoliW
bestowed upon him. , i

Old Copper, Load and Pewter, taken !
f°r WOrk- ' ‘

Carlisle, February 13, 185]—6m j-
Cabinet Ware Room.

rpHB subscriber would inform Ida friends 1J_ public generally, that ho has taken the roorifi'
the corner of North Uanovor street and Locusti; j..-
toy, in the room lately occupied by Moses bulled, ; ;

ns a ChairManufactory,, where ho will keep com*
)y for sale an elegant assortment of - - -

Cabinet;ware, i
such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workslnnilß, flmnj 4 .
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and CentreTaMnj,■
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads,
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—i!
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash,owl •</'
change for Country Produce at market prices.

S
Chairs, Settees, Kecking Chairs,*, 1.

?/*s:•every other article manufuclurcJimU -
branch of business, ile uouU ilh •

' t
the public that liehas rcccnllj

aSr opened a shop in Cburclitmvn, Ml«n •
township, whole he wiUVcfy \

sabjlv on bnndovcrv thingin VuWnc.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hum

COFFINS will bo made bn reasonable IcrmMii
funerals, in town or country, will be allcmWvi
out extra charge. Herespectfully solicits a skit >

public patronage, confident thatliocon rendorpss .
rol satisfaction. . J. U, WEAVtE. -.'V

* Carlisle, JunoSO, 1850—ly

CABINET WAKEHOCSE. <

Corner of Hanover Loutker Streets, Carluk, K

STHE undersigned has
onband a largo slbek of BUPc’fff||i-
rior Cabinet-ware, allthedincrciilsijlfl,-. ' '■ .v;

which he is prepared to sell atr.lho lowest puces,—
He invites attention particularly, to the Pnlw.
Spring Hoi tom Bedstead, a moslXuscful onitlr. -
which entirely obviates all objections. The potion

can bo attached lo old Bedstead.. They ha»e gitn®
entire antiefnetion to all who have them 1 in u.-r. Pjiiifcpj

COFFINS made to order ;

Carliala, February 13,1851—3 m
Fire Insurance.

THE Alien andEaslpennsborough Mutual Fm
InsuranceCompany of Cumberland county,lira-
porated by an act oL-AsMinblyt is now lulljw
ganized, and in bperaljLofrJfadcrJho_ manage
qflhe following commießiailcrf?* viz; •

Jacob Shelly, Wra. K.'.porgas, MioliarUA
lin, Melchoir Brenneroan,’CKrisUon Siayiw
ChristianTitzeljlnopbH. Cooyeri Lewis Up.
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kits
Samuel Frowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales of insurance are as low andfavorai' i.,
as any Company of the hind in the Stale. l}i ; £
sons wishing to become .members are Invited i* . --J-J
make application to the agents of the comply ;'V.;
who are willingto wail upon fhems/a/jr/Z/ne. KwA'

JACOB.SHELf.V, PmuhitI,
Henry Looan, rutl‘ruiVc»- "■'J

Lewis Hvkr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, IWasurer. I
November 1,1849.

■ AGENTS.
Cumberland county;—Rudolp!i Marlin,N.Coo-

bcilund; O. B. Herman,Kingstown; HenijZni.
in", Shiromanstown: Robert Moore ami Cliailii
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchlown; Sawn
Graham, Wostpennaboroiigh; Jamca M Doaill
Frankfort!; Mode Grlfiitli. South Middleton.

York counl;/—John Sbernok, l.iabuini W’
Bowman. Dillaburgi Peter WolW, Fraalla.
John Smith, Esq.. Washington; W. S. Ptckirj

Dover; DanielRnflenshorger, J. W. Craft.
Hamburg—Houser & Lochman.
Mombere of the company having 1 olicimiW

to expire canhave thorn renewed by making if
plication to any oftho agents.

WHITE IIAUi ACADEME.
3 mites tool of UarrMorg, Vs.

mills Institution will bo opened for the
L of Students on Monday, tho

The course of instruction will ombrnco It
branches of o thorough English cJuf' °' '

, ltv.
with tho I.atiii, Greek, French, and B ™

gUDgos, and Vocol and Inßliumonta/ •
TERMS:

Boarding, washing; lodging, and tuib },
(ho English branches per session, K o(
months) 6 0(f

Latin or Greek, SW;
French or German, . o W
Instrumental music,

For further PiinnW
March6,1851-1?
Now & Popular Sc,,o" lUn®""|ifr! 1Un®""|ifr!

/COMPREHENSIVE Summary of U" 1(j tory, together with o Biography ' r
persons, to which i« appended an JPJ .

Mythology, Nalnrol Philosophy, 0
ac ii6ol« «-*

any Physiology, adopted in the pu

s> JONES da CO>***&
S. W. Corner Fourth and Rnco. , s9lng P

Toachors and School Committees h chi'*
ter. to us post paid, will

A full and complete assortment ol uo

tlonory for sale ot Iho lowest prices.
Mav 1.1861—ly _——

■ A CARD.
TVR. I. BAUGHMAN, Inform* to cill I^,1) public, tlmt.ho con‘'""“j in^„mllnß'<
fosaional colls as heretofore,(n niuii ’
to tha coplrniy.) Office on Hast Hign

opnoflito iho Jail.*
Carlisle, Maj-ch 0,1861—3 m

T7IIRE SWEEtORANOES a‘
u JJh°

JH O. O’a «t 13) Lomonaat IS, W
Boodlor’a Ral.lna, 10, 19J»"d |^'‘fi5| lWh

19A. Filbert#, lullon oroainnuli. u l

Paper Almond., Jujube Pe.l», Re-e. P -l<
Lemon, An.eod end o bor oendloj. “ gl0„, »

For Bale ot Rawlinb Drug end lo J
door lo the Poet Offloo.

SPLENDID JEWELRV! : ■. •
jo , THE subscriber bcgaf .lcaye.tb inform his

/EfV friends ahd‘tho public, thaPtfehaii jusl tecei-
a large.and beautiful assortment of, rich

and rare
Fancy Goods,;

consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens ond Pencils, . Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description 1. I wouldparticular-
ly invito tho attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low pricesj at tho..old stand,'Wes.
llicb street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotclt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1960.,

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
ff6i 4l South SecondSired, Fhila.

VTOW conducted by Thomas White, son of its.
late proprietor, at the Old. Stand; where Dealers

willat all limes find a slock of Foreign and Domes-
tic Strawy Lace, Fancy, Crape and .Silk .Bonnots,
Panama, Polm Loaf,, and every variety of Straw
Hats, end . f

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by any other for extent or beauty ofman-
ufacturo, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing those goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment. ‘ •

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, ho would
tender his grateful dcknowledgemonls'for their kind
approval of the business system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no efforts on his part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuance of their Üboral
patronage. They will still bo greetedwith the same
old familiar faces, who'will at all times endeavor to

execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness. •

Phila, Fob, 20, 1851—3 m . .

Chinaand Crockery Ware

ALARGE and gorioral assortment ofQuccnswaro
has just bech 'received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a.handsomo assortment of thebest , .
' White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of . '

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain while and gold
band tea setts, of tho best quality and stylo, and also
all tbo necessary articles of tho best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable .for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wonted, together
with a variety of GlassWare* including a fine as-

sortment of ; ■■
Bar and Table Tumblers,

dishes, footed and oihbr howls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dec* •

,
,

The prices for all are fixed at tho lowest cash
prices. We invite our friends whoare in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.

J. W. ,EBY.
Carlisle, March 5, 1851. -1 . ■

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform hia cuslo- 1
mcra and the public generally, that he has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the biick build-
ihg nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. He has recently supplied him-
self with a good assortment of

Fresh Groceries,
!Headland other articles in his line, which ho is pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose ofat very, moderate rates;

Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my now stand, directly, opposite the Volun-
teer printing office

March 6,1851.
C. INHOFF, Ag’t.

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

WKINLEY, BIGLER Sf WILT,
TTAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
_

JL of the late Henry Chuicht at the west end of
10Harrisburg bridge, arc prepared to manufacture

to, order
Lumber of every description.

They have also on hand at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,
which they will soli at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to write will address us at Harrisburg.
Steam Saw Mill.and Lumber Yard at Harrisburg.

They also have u largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where (hey can manufacture the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To.this mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL,
For slitting every variety of Dry Boards from the
sixteenth of an inch up.

At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Common,Select and
Oullings.

March 27,1860—6 m . 1 • •

JIBIXBBL Sc CO;,
Floor & Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 3G5, Baltimore St., opposite- the Eutaw House,
Baltimore.

DEVOTE their whole attention to the sale of
Flour, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard.

Butler, Wool, Dried Fruit, &c., on the most liberal
terms. Purposing soon to removo where they'will
hovo tho use of a Railroad track connecting with the
Susquehanna Rood, they now respectfully solicit
consignments aver that road, and will themselves
pay drayugo on produce to thoirVVarchouso, when
received in lots ofa largo car load or more at a time.

Refer to Messrs. David Stewart & Son, end Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore; and Mr. Upton Washa.
baugh, Chambcrsburg,Pa.

April 3.1851—2m* • .
BAY STATE!!

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU•
FACTORY.

/CHARLES WILKINS & CO. beg leave to Inform
J the cilixons of Carlisle and ilia public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sush,
Doors, and Blinds, in the manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. , Samples of work dan bo
seen at No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the. low-
est cash prices.1 CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

No. 83 Raceslreel, Philadelphia.
. May 23,1850.—ly - ■Bargains!

' L. STERNER & CO., have just received
J, and are now opening at their new store, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage do laines, figured,
slrined, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, now style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimercs, satllnolls, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Oroccrlcs,
such as coffee, leas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spioos, &o.

,
_ ■ ,

Auction Bargains! A largo lot of Boots and
Shoos bought at Auction, will he sold cheaper
than can bo had at any oilier store. Alao a largo
slock of Carpets.

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
judgefor themselves, ns we are doloiminod to of-
for great bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 3, 1850/


